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Benglinn Scores Only Triumph
As Army Blitters Ring Lions

iadets at West Point last weekend.
Blue and White representative to

Losing their first meet of the season, Coach Houck’s boxers
dropped a 6-2 decision to Army’s C

John Benglian was the only 1

win his bout. The veteran Lion r
[rouble as he continued his unbeate

Tied at the end of the first two
rounds, Jack Sheehe, Lion 145-
pounder, completely outclassed his
Cadet opponent in the early mo-
ments of the last round. A vicious
right inflicted a cut on Cadet
Puckett’s face and Coach Billy
Cavanaugh immediately stopped
the bout, thus denying Sheehe a
clear-cut victory.

Jackie Tighe also had to settle
for a draw. Boh Howell, regular
105-pounder fighting in the 155-
pound class, was his opponent, and
after a gruelling three rounds the
referee judged the fight a draw.

Jackie’s nose, long a trouble
spot for him, again suffered a bad
out and the Lion captain may be
unable to compete in any further
boxing competition. His nose re-
quired nineteen stitches last year.

125 pounds—Q uars t e i n (A>

TKO’d Deck, 1:40 of the third
round

130 pounds—Benglian (PS) de-
dsioned Rasmussen, 30-24.

13S pounds—Hiestand (A) de-
edsioned Crooks, 30-26.

145 pounds—Sheehe (PS) drew
with Puckett, 30-30.

155 pounds—Tighe (PS) drew
with Howell, 30-30.

165 pounds—Moore (A) deci-
sioned Slusser, 30-23.

175 pounds—Monfore (A) deci-
sioned Smith, 29-27.

Unlimited—Kelluim (A) TKO’d
Restaine, :39 of the third round.

‘Ash,’ Karver
Record Wins

Horace Ashenfelter outran a
crack field of two-milers to/ win
his first major race Saturday’ eve-
ning as the Penn State indoor
track team took three events- in
the Michigan State Relays held at
East Lansing. Following “Ash's”
triumph, the Wernermen set a
new record in the Distance Mile
Relay with Bill Shuman in the
half mile stint. Ike Evans in the
quarter. Ashenfelter in the three-
quarter. and Karver in the mile.

A short time later Karver took
the mile run in a very close de-
cision over Jim Krakow of Illi-
nois. Although the “Flying
Dutchman” won this contest in
the “slow” time of 4:24. he ran a
4:18 in the nrevious relay.

In the other contests of the
evening, Bab Harrison pulled a
muscle and placed sth in the puai-
ifying heat of the 75-yard high

hurdles. Rea Carrol! came in sec-
ond in the prelim of the 300-yard
run and then finished sixth in the
finals, and Jim Ro! inson placed
second in the prelim and finished
out of the money in the finals.

Orange Tops

ingman was never in any serious
m ways in collegiate boxing paths.

IM Cage Teams
Resume Play

Lion Tankers

Intramural oage teams will re-
sume competition tonight with
nine games slated. The tourna-
ment will be completed this
month. Tonight’s schedule follows:

B:4s—Dorm 24 vs. Dorm 33,
court 1; Dorm 35 vs. Dorm 29,
court 2; Dorm 37 vs. Dorm 27,
court 3.

9:25—Dorm 39 vs. Dorm 41,
court 1; Dorm 34 vs. Dorm 28,
court 2; Dorm 36. vs. Dorm 25,
court 3.

lio:os—Dorm 38 vs. Dorm 40,
court 1; Nittany Co-op vs. Whiz
Kids, court 2; Dorm 9 vs. Drewl-
ers, court 3-

Superiority in the distance
races, breast stroke and back
stroke supplied the victory mar-
gin as Syracuse’s swimming
team defeated the Blue and
White, 43-32, at the Glcnnland
Pool, Saturday.

Orangeman Paul McCabe
cracked two Syracuse records
with sterling times in the 220 and
440 free style races. In the aud-
ience during McCabe's perform-
ance was David P. Worley, Syra-
cuse 1943 tank captain and
former holder of the 440 record
Worley is now a forestry in-
structor at the College.

Nittany Wrestlers
Tie Orange, 14-14

A loss in the unlimited class cost
Penn State’s wrestlers their sec-
ond victory as Syracuse came
from behind to tie the Lions, 14-14.
in Rec Hall on Saturday after-
noon.

HE'S RING-WISE
Penn State’s Leo Houck thinks

only outstanding college boxers
should consider a career in die
professional ring.

The Speidelmen held a 14-9 lead
over Syracuse going into the last
bout of the afternoon, but Orange-
man George Vohden touched Lion
Joe Clark’s shoulders to the mat
in 2:10 of the second period, and
the meet ended in a tie.

A 1 Vigilante. Harry Smith. Jim
Maurev. and Laird Robertson
were the Blue and White winners
against the Orangemen—the latter
by a fall. Bob Hetrielc lost his first
match, an 8-2 decision to Syra-
cuse’s Pascal Perri. while Don
Arbuckle and Spider Corman
were also victims’ of the Syracuse
matmen by decision.

121 pounds—Vigilante (PS) de-
cisioned Valle. 9-6.

128 pounds—Smith (PS) de-
cisioned Erickson. 3-2.

136 pounds—Settauni (S) de-
cisioned Arbuckle. 6-4.

145 pounds—Maurey (PS) de
cisioned Hunte. 12-7.

155 pounds—Robertson iPS)
pinned Moore in 7:47 with a re-
verse nelson and bar arm.

165 pounds—Perri (S) decisioned
Hcl rick. 8-2.

175 pounds—Captain Gebhardt
(S) decisioned Corman. 10-3.

Unlimited—George Vohden |, S)
pinned Joe Clark in 5:10 with bar
arm and chancery.

Temple Fencers Stop
Nittany Lions, 16-11

Temple University’s veteran
fencing team handed the Lion
squad its second consecutive loss
Saturday afternoon at Rec Hall.
The score was 16-11.

Although Coach Arthur Meyer’s
team captured the epee matches,
5-4, Temple won in both saber
and foil competition to insure the
victory. The Cherry and White
team posted a 7-2 count with the
foils and a 5-4 score with sabers.

NEWMAN Club basketball prac-
tice, Woodman’s Hall, 7 p.m.

why not be
a TIE-coon?
see classifieds
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Hoopmen UpsetFavored Syracuse
The Penn State basketball team

announced loudly and definitely
Saturday night that it is once
again on the win-wagon as the
Lawthermen upset a highly fa-
vored Syracuse five 40-35 at Rec
Hall. After dropping three straight
contests to Bucknell. Pitt, and
West Virginia, the College team,
sparked by the return of Milt
Simon, outplayed and outfought
the visitors to chalk up their sixth
victory in twelve starts.

Coach Lawther and his team
will have little time to bask in
the light of victory since tomor-
row the cagers will face a for-
midable foe when they travel to
Washington. D. C., to vie with the

lied strictly on determination.
John Kulp and Whitey McKown,
who received his “initiation” in
the disastrous West Virginia fray.

leaped in the air time after time
to break up plays centered around
0-foot 8-inch Royce Newell at
Syracuse.

FOR DELICIOUS...
• SANDWICHES “TO GO”

• COFFEE
• ICE CREAM

• SNACKS

The NITTANY DELL
COLLEGE AVE. ACROSS FROM ATH HALL

SYRACUSE FG F—FT Pts.
Gabor, f 1 2 3 4
Deer, f 1 1— 1 3
Newell, e 3 4 5 10
Fash, s 0 0— 3 0
Wallach, g 10—12

1 I—2
0 I—2
1 1— 1
2 I—2
1 o—o
1 0— 1

12 11—21

Stark
Schulz
Felasco
Beck
Miller
Savage

• Totals
PENN STATE
Biery. f 4 2—4
Simon, f 2 0— 0
McKown, c 1 1— 2
Kuto. g 3 0— 2
Ruhlman. g 1 1— 1
Batnick
Parkhill

3 I—2
3 0— 1

Nordbloom 0 1— 1 1
Totals 17 6—13 40

Halftime score: Penn State 21.
Syracuse 12.

Georgetown Hoyas. Although
Andy Kosteca. who scored 403
points last season, was dismissed
from the squad because of fric-
tion with the coach, the team is
still loaded with' point making
talent and is looking toward an
invitation to the Garden tourney

in the Spring.
In Saturday’s contest the Penn

State offense consisted of a com-
bination of psychology and plays
while on the defense the Lions re-

l0»v

ASK YOUR BEAU TO BE TIED UP FOR

WRA SWEETHEART DANCE
White Hall

FEB. 14

Tickets $1.20
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Why not celebrate your birthday
With dinner at T-he Allencrest you too may be
great someday and people will be saying “

— ” dinner in this tea room.
Whether it’s your birthday or not we would like

you to enjoy our good food and pleasant tea room-

TS
TEA RPOM


